
Running Start
General Information



GPA math Transportation

Minimum 2.5 GPA
By 11th grade, taking

or have taken 
Adv. Alg/Trig 1&2

You are responsible
for transportation!

eligibility



Expectations/Responsibilities

You AND your parent needto agree and understandyour responsibilities andexpectations!

Parent Signature

College level courses

Independent studies

MUST complete high school graduation

requirements

CANNOT be on ARHS campus

Provide own transportation

BRING BACK SIGNED TO YOUR COUNSELOR



getting started
step 1: apply to the college

Create an account and apply to
the college.

 
Under "I will be enrolling as a...."

select "RUNNING START."

GREEN RIVER: do not select "running start." Select "FIRST YEAR"

Each college varies - please check their website for specific instructions



getting started
step 2: activate ctc link



getting started
step 2: activate ctc link

If you have questions, there's an

online tutorial



getting started
step 3: online orientation

Orientation helps prepare you for success at your college!
You will need your ctcLink ID number provided in your acceptance email to
access online orientation.
Select the "RUNNING START" option

YOU MUST DO THIS STEP OTHERWISE YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES



step 4:
enrollment packet

Enrollment Verification Form (EVF)
Unofficial HS Transcript
Remaining HS Grad Requirements

Fill out the enrollment packet with your
parent/guardian. 

Find this form on the college's website.
 

You will turn this in to the Running
Start Office ALONG WITH:

 
Upload everything at:

greenriver.edu/upload or your
preferred college



HOW TO RECEIVE AN EVF

This is your ticket toregister for next quarterclasses!

WHY YOU NEED EVFs

1st EVF: your counselor will call you in to

give you your EVF

ONCE YOU START: you need to make an

appointment with your HS counselor!

Do not forget yours and a parent's signature



step 5

Meet with a running start advisor
Discuss your goals
Create an education plan

MUST include high school graduation
requirements!

Reference equivalency guide

make an appt with 
RS advisor



equivalency guide

You must complete high school
graduation requirements while
at the college!

Please reference the high school
equivalency guide.

You can find this online on the
college website!



INFO SESSIONS

April 12, Wednesday:
Enumclaw Campus
Informational Video (on
their website > running
start)

GREEN RIVER:
April 20, Thursday: Highline
Campus or Zoom
You must sign up for the
session online!

HIGHLINE:

Could not find info for Pierce or Clover. Contact the college for more info.



call email virtual lobby

contact the college

If it is a Running Start question, contact the college 
Your high school counselor can only answer high school questions



Thank you!
 

Questions?


